
Clorox® Disinfecting Wipes

CONVENIENT LARGE-COUNT PACK

Clorox® Disinfecting Wipes
Case UPC: 30220   2/500 ct.

Don’t Just Use Any Wipe. 
Use America’s #1 Disinfecting Wipe.*
Tough on germs
Kills 99.9% of common illness-causing germs, including 
Staphylococcus aureus (staph), Salmonella enterica, Escherichia coli 
(E. coli) and the viruses that can cause colds and flu.†

Easy and improved cleaning
These premoistened wipes are ready to use. And now with a 
new thicker and textured wipe, they clean better than ever.

Less streaking
With a low-streak formula, Clorox® Disinfecting Wipes 
can be used on a wide variety of surfaces, including acrylic, 
glass and vinyl.

Bleach-free

Use product as directed.

 *IRI FDTK Volume Share at Retail, 52 weeks ending 09/28/08. 
 †Use as directed on hard, nonporous surfaces. 



Clorox® brand Disinfecting Wipes can be used almost anywhere to clean 
and disinfect.* The cleaning solution is safe for use on most surfaces, 
including acrylic, glass and vinyl.

Clorox now offers a full line of dispensing solutions to complement any location.

 

   Makes cleaning and disinfecting easier

    Convenient dispensing solutions

Health Clubs
Exercise equipment, benches, 
free weights, sinks, 
counters, locker handles

Great for:

Day Care
Changing tables, desks/
tables, light switches, 
faucets, door handles

Schools
Desks, computer mice, 
keyboards, handles, 
handrails

For dispensers and promotional materials,  
please call (800) 837-5231.

*Use as directed on hard, nonporous surfaces.

Use product as directed.
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Promotional Materials

Wall Sign/Counter Card
Health Clubs: #HC100  
Schools/Day Care: #SD100  
General: #G100

Communicate the importance 
of using a disinfecting wipe  
on surfaces by displaying  
wall signs and counter cards 
near dispensers.

Wipes Bucket 
#B100

Black Wall Model 
with small label 

#BWMSL100

Black Wall Model 
with large label 

#BWMLL100

Pole Mount Kit 
(for either Black Wall Model) 

#PMK100

Floor Stand 
(for either Black Wall Model) 

#FS100

Stainless Steel 
Floor Model 

(bucket required) 
#SSFM100


